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" POURll" IN NECIANIES.

lIBRE are a nuniber of terme,
which are not thoroughly un-
derstood by those who use
them conqtantly, or about
which iiconceptions, occur
in the ruinds o>f those who,

lnderfstaind their first meaning.
Ainonget them prohably few give rise
to a firger autount of looize and ili-de-
fined expressions than the. us. of the.
Word " Power." lin the. ftrat place
it is a not unconmmon mistake with
the younger members of the engin-
eering or mechanicéi1 tradcs to speak
as thougli power were in one way the.

Iler. S farfroproduot or outoome of certain machi-
fleer Son f Info true it is that machinery of what-

Oee id can Prixtuce power, that ail mechanicaI con-
trivanees are dixectly absorptive of power. The mission
Of lmachinerY is to direct the. application of power, and
&Id it in performing a given work, but ini doing go it fne-
eeearily absorbe a share of that power for the. purpose
'of Mluning the, machinery mtef.Tua, for example in
the Casm of the, ordiBarY enlgin. empioyed to drive thse
niachin,1, Of a manufactory cf sny kind. Before thse
P'Ow6r wbicii is generated in the. boiler van expend itself
upon thse work which is evenltually p.rformed by it,
Probabiy in a distant part of tii. building, it bias to em-
ploy a large pron)ortion of its force in setting in motion
varionst fly whe.l, beite and shafting, aud in overcom-
ing the Weight and friction of varia niateriale. lIn al
tua, of courme~ power is expeided, sud only a propor-
tioll Of the, original power is ultimately applied to the.
Work to b. don,. Tii. so-called power of an engin. is
usually takn at a point ýbetw.en ite eeato u

apiaj, and Measured by thse pressure on thse piaton
01 pistons, and this is what i. meant when w, speak ofthe indicaged power. Thers is, however, SIILttir term,
poed, Vi.,e eJe lv o ,, w ich is the. m neasure of

Poe xrted upon the. work, i..,,tii. iisdicated power
lees the frcinof ti. several partsoftiinrv ig

macbinery. Another difflculty yet, however, arime out
of the well-known fact thit machinery, like humaxiity,
has its humors, or n plainer ternis, that the. same machine
may give 'widely differing results under different circunm-
stanices. The fact makes it necessary foi the. purpos. of
ordinayy calcubition to adopt a theoretical s3tandrd of
sneasurenîent, the power indicated by which is termedý
the nominal power. Thtis is reckoned by the Admiralty
iule on the assumption that engines with pistons nov-,
ing at 226 fect per second work at a pressure of 7 Ib.
to the, square inch.

The next great engineering feat to b. undertaken will
prohably be the long projected tunnel between Dovor
and the French cosat. For ourselves w. s.. no reason.
to douht the succees of the soheme under competent
management. Although comparatively littie lihs been'
done as yet to follow uj, the reauita obtained by the bor-
ing experimenta which were made in inid-channl
upwards of a year ago, yiot the resuit of these borings
wau highly satisfactory 8o far. It hu been demon-
strated that grey chalk extends downwards, on the Bri-
tishi shoe, to a depth of 470 ft., whilèt the. Frenoh.
engineers tel] us "that on their aide it reaches Io the
depth of 750 ft. below high water* masrk. Above the.
grey chalk is a atratura of white chalk, varying fzam
about 270 ft. ini thicknees on the French Sat to
170 feet on the English. If, as seema to b. ini-
dicated. by thoe figûres, the, grey and white claks
exteud in continuons strata from one aide of t)he Channel
to the otiier, the. work to b. doue will b. greatly simpli.
fied, as tunnelling through the grey chalk would proent,
fewer difficulties than. in the. case of even the white. 0f
the mechanical pait of the. work. our engineers of to-dey
will have no reason to b. afraid, and the ventilation May
b. easily.secured by the. use of compressed air. lu,
short, says the Building and Engineering ïtrnea, «,,money
ise the, only agency now requisite for the, purpose of coni-
pleting the. Channel Tunnel."

A most important disooveq- hma been recently made
of a -Phoenician inscriptioni fromn the pool of 8il>aui,
the, deciphering aud translation of which n may be 4lwr4l
expected, as afac simile copy h.s just rehched Engmgl.
lit wua diacover.d a few montha aine by the Jerulem
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